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LesSOn NO.

PHTTOSOPHY AND PHENOI,{ENA OF
SPTRTTUAT,TSM

THOUGHT,

IOVE,

SOUL

THOUGHT
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-ir.lt
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ao"J
growth; and for this aeveropra""i-or-il;
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Thought attraets to
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being, not a mere exerciEein
of tfre slJniafity.the-act or trre whore
Each thought is a buil.der of all
0f itrs conditions" ilan is
thus directlv;-:-:ta.
i"t Pg--gg19"1i{Jri----"o*,ected
object and being in the-universe
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are
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Therefore, yo! may

accept with positive eertainty that the
spirit within you does-g.o.beiore-you'ano
p"Jpar"J*Jb"" way. your
faitl is placed in some{hing p.-osiiive, c"itair,
ih" lar"u of 1ife,
exact as the principles sr rnatnematici. rt i" t[.
""
;ii"1-iiolig-io"..
that supports your every thought and deed ttr,en -{r,"i' are in fijimonv
with it.
The Divine Presence is. already what you are, and it eontains
the possibility g{ ?}1. joy in liviig.'-yo,r-srroura'rrJ-t
enteriai"-*y
thought that worl-ld.limii your experfence oi trrelooa tife.
Their is
that can s6parrt."ly9u grgn the DiTine presence,
?:tlilg
1_1_-{n"
tut
ln many ways you are able to j.nhibit itrs flow throueh-t;u;-iie:-i"crEa"!a
greater possibi3-ity of knowing the love_or cod,
living' and the grLater good In iour-:.irel i"-i"iii for thejoi--or
accepting.
The things that are in-your life and the thoughts that are
-----e-/
behind them are your own beilg ar,a-ininkitelIOVE

"tife and love are ever one and upon the sarne Loop spun.
Love is the highest vibration of all and csvers all of our r€lations with our fellow mea. Love is-the
inporiant law in the
unj"verse, and he or she who is in [."ro"vmost
with
this ].aw will be in
harnony-with all of the others.-rhini; irrr-iratistiession
of the
law of love which eauses all evil"-Love is the great foree to which aLl men are subject, and is
nore vital and powerful than etectiici{y,
r,ovels ir,"'iii,i of;;;,
for without lovl, life is mere exis{encir. every-sou-i,
exeilption, craves love and affectio" a"a-Jr"atis-"rpii""""'ofwithoui
onerJ
l*irrg
for the lack of it. To love and be tovJe srareS-rii"-*orthwhi.le,
Love is the essence of Divine Nature, and sinee love is the
nature of God, it must be the naturl-of
in a-correspondingly
lesser degree, for man is ereated in rrisnin
irnag;.- ---lluna"n love, which
a reflection of Divine Love passes through
tfree stages. The first isst€g
iJ seiiistr, ana-Jnli ihe,l" is conl
sidered; onets ouln satisfacT:.onl prEa""i"s,
d,esires and confort. rt
is the taking3 not the eivir€ -id;;;-iutri"r,""iii-eipression

love,

much

too

of

connon"

The second
of love-is rnutual; give and take, or the shar-st3ee
ing of love. Each
l6ver consider" trrelirrEis-tlappine"s, wishes
welfare. This type of l,ove i9 nucti-higher naniFtsiatior, than ald
the

first

and becones more prevalent
" as

laar,-aJ""t"p;;;:-
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IOVE, Continued.

third st?ge of love is seLflessi it asks nothing in return.
desire
of this type is to serve and worship the-adored, oD€.
Ihe_only
Needless to say, few have reached this high plane ol selfress,
The

spiritual love.

Since love is manifested chiefly in the first sta6e, one sees
a constant misuse of the term. It is employed by many peiple to designate a_liking of articles, a fondness-foi food and-aiinl; an atiachment for places and things. I,ove, however, in itrs high6st sense
can only be properly used to d.enote affection between individuals.
T.,ove expresses sonething spiritual, and as such can have no eonnection with objeets that minister solely to the senses.
The word
should never be enployed to express animal
passion, desire''LOVE"
or appetite, for it has no-relation-to these. ldor
is it applicable to the affai.rs of sensual, for those $en and women
lacking moral discipline or sexual restraint.
ls no ingredient of love although many assune that it
- _Jealousyemanates
is..Jea199sy
from self-love only. One who iruly loves haJ
no_thoughls o! rewards; the only desire is the happines6 of the
P"19r99.
$appiness is rarely possible with a ser.fi.sh or jea3.ous
ind.ividual.
Alnost any vices are preferable to these, atrd nost others

€rre more

easily overcome.
If we lover w€ must give

.

souL

The soul; a tern meaning the hunan spir5.t as the source of intelligence and personali,ty" The spirituaL-nature of man consid.ered,
in relation to God alad the lligher-Power regarded as innrortal-, sepirable from the body at the tine of passing or so-called death. At the time of birthr w€ are alL born into this world at different leve1s of spiritual devel"opmeat. In regard to our parents; it
does not matter, nor where we live sr what education we iecieve-oi
what the color of sur skins are. Each person starts life in this
world at his or her own specific level-of spiritual unfoldment. tife
here is designed ts further that standard anA to advance oners level
to greater heights,

Though the Level of spiritual awareness j.s fixed by the Lives
and- experiences we have had before coning here, the exteit to ryhich
we mature in this life is the neasure of-itfs success.

